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UNION HIGH SCHOOL LAW AS IT WAS BEFORE HAY 22

WILL BE TESTED III LOCAL CIRCUIT COURT MONDAY

The mm lull It nil im IiimiI l aa II r
t. (trior lu May Ii, 1 'J I S. I

loalnl In lli ilrcull ruiirl Monday
when demurrer In lb ra of Urn

lain nf l)rtfoii agallial ('Im lima
count, known aa I he filadalolin high
m IiimiI iae, ii argued lfoi
J iiIi Cmii JiIm II.

1 ho liniorlaiie u( lli iliH lalmi mar
be aerli when II la fcalUed Dial loul
una liiinilri'il union IiIkIi IhhiU baa
l.ceu omaiilcd III Ilia alala under lh"
law aa la alald rlir to May 2! of

I lila ear when an amendment went
Into ffw I hli ti cnrrei ted th alleged

35 ENTER BIG LOCAL

TENNIS TOURNAMENT!

FIRST MATCHII WILL BE PLAVEO

THIS AFTERNOON ELIMIN

PLAN ADOPTID.

1h amlry lll of Oicgoii City lira

free (or all teimla toiirnaiiii'iit loacd

Friday night with approximately I lilrt

uitrlra In the alngli a ami doublca

rvclila From the grcul lll'ereal aholi
It la probable a tournament fur woini'ii

will he held In the near future.
Pluy In the touriiumi til will hcalo

Ihla afrriiiMiii ami a iiumbir of mulch--

a ium I" i II It t hcrUitillig HI .'

i in. The schedule fur ihla afternoon
fullima: Mrn'a slluica- - llofcr :i Ktur

fin, l.iiuia va I'M va. Kobol-lilk-

I'liihl Chnrinaii; Hrlilimea m
livr; anil (' liivi-- lliihkllia.

Thla irt lliiiliiiiry nuniil will he en-tiimn- l

Mnll.l.iy. uml the mi n'a ilnnt.l, .

In whlili : nf the hiv.t Im al pliiy-'l-

will i'i r. will l"'Kill on hat iliiy,

Th- - .iiirni:iielit will he ilu)fil on the
II titltint itut .lnii, I tit ae wlniiluK In tit'

lirelltiilimry rniiinl In he minacheit
Willi rai h othiT Hrwra! uinrlrea havn

Itii piiilliliil for the Mirloii niiitili

SOUTH HI STREET

BRICKS TAKEN UP

FIRST WORK OF WORSWlCK COM

PANY ON THOROUGHFARE IS

DONE THURSDAY.

The tlrat actual work of the Worn

wick conipuny toward the Iniprtivltm of

Main tr'et wua done Tiiuradny when
aevernl wawin load nf tiro k were tak-

en up from Main at reel uml bnuled to
the plant which la beliiR Inatulled at
the font of Twelfth atreet.

The hrlcka will In imed In pultlin up
the purliiK plant. The machinery,
which arrived luat week, will aoon lie

ready for mlxInK the niuterlul which
will he tiaitd on the now Muln atreet.
any the pa v Inn men.

Work la expected to beRlll within the

next few dnya probably by the middle
of next week auld one mini connected
with the conipuny yeatcrduy. The
atreet cur company bua completed Ita

Job of puttliiK I be truck Into abiiH
an that the field la clear for the puvliiK

company.

POSTMA8TER AT HUBBARD

Al'ltOUA, Ore., Aug. 7. Kenneth II.

(irliinii, who hna been In tho employ of

(he Kliile foreutry aervlee, hna realKiied

and come home toaiiaiiine Ibu ilutlea of

Hip office of poHtmnmcr at llubbiird.
IIIh coiiiiiiIhhIoii Iiiib not yet arrived,
but Im expeclM to tnlie olmrite of the
office lit im curly diito.

IIIh opponent for the poatiimi'terHhlp
wuu Iliinllo ninilck.

MOTHER OF

SCHOOLGIRL

Tells How LydiaELPinkham's
Vegetable Compound Re-

stored Her Daugh.
ter's Health.

riover, Iowu. "From a small child
my 13 year old daughter had foniule

..in !:!'".' weakneaa. 1 apoke
rm.,..ni,M to throo doctors

about It and they did
not help her any.
Lydia E. I'lnkhum'i
Vegetable Com- -

,A pound hnd been of
great benellt to mo,
so I decided to have
her give it a trial.
She lina taken five
bottles of the Vege-
table Cnmoound ftc- -

rnrdlncr to directions on the bottle and
sho is cured of this trouble. She was
all rim down when she started taking
the Compound and her periods did not
come right She was so poorly and
Weak that I often hnd to help her dress
herself, but now Bhe is regular and is

growing strong and healthy." Mrs.

Martin Helviq, Dover, Iowa.

Hundreds of such letters expressing
Cratitudo for the good Lydia E. Pink-hnm- 's

Vegetable Compound has accom-

plished aro constantly being received,
proving the reliability of this grand old

remedy.

If you are ill do not drag along and
continue to suffer day in and day out but
r t once take Lydia E. Ptnkham'i Vege-- t

ible Compound, a woman's remedy for
voman's ills.

If yon want ipeclal adrlce write to
rills E.I'lnkham Medicine Co. (conf-

idential) Lynn, Mm. Your letter will

n opened, read and answered by a

woman and held in itrtct conlldcnce.

defect In Ilia ineaaur. ,

The original union Mull school U

'aa iaM-- ! In Iu7 ami amended In

lll ami attain In Jl. Tha leglalu-- !

lura llila year corrected III" following
statement on which lha riemiirrur la

baaed:
If lha illrl I boundary hoard ahall

determine Dial lea than majority
'of all voh-- raat la nut In favor nf I'll-- ,

'luting ld district for union high
' at IiimiI purpoais, Ihcn Ilia achool board
ahall Immediately notify lha reaper-- ;

llva at IiimiI iHianla roiicerited Dial lha
priH.allloii la defeated." I

Coroner's Jury

Exonerates Car

CrewFromBlame

VERDICT IS MRS. CLARKE MET

DEATH DV STANDINO TOO

CLOSE TO TRAIN.

A I'oriii.er'a Jury Krhlay afternoon

'toiii'Mlnl the tar rrew from all hlame

fur the ili alh of Mr Puvlili lla Clarke,

who waa till ami Inaluntly kllh'il at
lilrii (ink on the WllluinHte Valley
Hon hern lute Wnllieailiiy iiIkIiI.

The Jury fiiuiMi that Mra. Clarke
i me lo In r ilruth "hy hcliiK mri. k l y

a laHM-imr- r train on the Wllhum tie
Vulli y Hoiilherii hv atiimlliiK too cloae
to the irark" The Jury wa out hull
an hour.

II. A. Hoiik. inntiiriiiaii ; Oriilil Wiir-ner- .

hriiki'iiiiui, ami Kiin rlnli inlrnt
Hlai it tenllfleil that the whlatl" wna

Mow n ! ml t'lnea hefure Mra. Clarke
wna hit ami hut the trntn waa !oltiK

at am h a aH-e- i Hint It coulit nut he
loiiei Lilnre alio wna atrurk. rven

tlioui'h the einernenejr hrukra were .

I'.l. r Ii in ami Mr. uml Mri. Jnhn
Ijuir. who wrre with Mra. Chirke.

l.rfnre the Jury. Mr. Illuhm
anhl Hint he uml Mra. Clurkn were
alamlliiK on I 'i Mini ami auiwMi'il thut
when he alcppeil to the Rroiinil. the
honnl flew up and ahe waa thrown
aKulliat (he cur.

The hiMly of Mri. Clurke waa ahlppeil
at K2U o'rlm'k rrlJiiy nlKht to

Mont., where llie funerul will he.

helil. She la aurvlved hy 13 children,
10 of whom live In that atate.

50 EXPECTED TO JOIN

TENNIS TOURNAMENT

ENTRY LIST WILL CLOSE TONIGHT

AND MANY ARE EXPECTED TO

ENTER TODAY.

Oremm City young people aro to
have a tennis tournament.

Several local men who are tennis
are helplim the bovs and

keen competition Is predicted. The
mutches will be played on the public
court In tho Seventh atreet purk.

Fifteen hnd entered the single and
ten the doubles up to Thursday nljtht
uml the number Is expected to total fill

beforo tonlKht. when the ontry list
closes. Any young man over the age
of IS yeara is eligible, and If any in-

terest is shown a Indies" tournament
will lo atnrted in connection with th
men's mutches.

The city court bus now been worked
In Tnlrly good slmpe. and It Ii cull-mute-

that several hundred young peo-pl- o

take on active Interest In the sport.
Anyono wishing to enter phone 43.

The preliminary mutches will be play-

ed either Satiirdiiy afternoon or Mon-

day.

ACCIDENTS OF FORTUNE.

Incident! That Lad to tha Riaa of Two
Famoua Oramatlo Stars.

.Mine Hiiiii -- III) yenru uu u ilriium-Hki- .

Hitting hi the bur or a London

Invein, overheard u girl In the next
room reiidliiK ulmnl I'ruiii " I'hiy book,

mid he wu ho much pleased by the
sound of her voice mid the lliiency

mid KiuijjhlllueH! of licr delhery that
bo sought iiciiiiiiiiliiiice with bur.

her coiilUloiuo mid opejed for
her the way to u successful ilruinntle
career. That girl, u dramatic genius
thus iicrltlciiliilly discovered, was Anne
Olillleld. who adorned the Kngllsh stage
for twcii(.v-llv- o .vein's, wliosv ashes rust
In the cloister of Westminster abbey
mid whose niinie Is ono of historic re-

nown.
A theatrical miinuger In Clncluiintl In

the Heventles. having phinneil to pro-

duce a popular comic opera with n

chorus composed of pupils from the
public schools, selected, Sarah Frost,

then n gill about twelve, perceived her
theatrical aptitude ami provided the
opportunity for Its development. The
manager Hubert E. J. Miles, and
uniler bis direction she niinlo her first
appearance on the stage and passed

her Juvenile novitiate.
Her Ktngo mini at first was Funny

(trough. Later she adopted that
'
of

Julia Marlowe. - William Winter In

Century Magazine.

Tha Miatlatoa.
The mistletoe Is a Druldlcal contri-

bution to Christmas. It was held In

great feneration by the Druids In

England, and tho cutting of It

was attended by snrrlllclng and feasti-

ng.
With weird lucaiilntlons the priest

cllmlied the tree ou which the mistle-

toe grew and cut It nwiiy with a knife
of purest gold, no base metal being al-

lowed to touch It. As the twigs fed
they were received below bi a maot'-o- f

sloUes whlteue.

OHKOON CITY KNTKItlMtlHK. KIM DAY, ALMM'HT fi Y.)V.

Tim plaintiff ib-liii- s Unit Ihla clause
la ambiguous anil lhal Ilia entire atat-iil- t

a rnaila Invalid because of Dili
fail. Tim point wua raised lust Mon-

day hrn Judg Campbell "(ranted the
plaintiff hearing lo argue lha mutter.

Tha a' lion la part of lha attempt of

realdcnla of lha Jennings 1 la-

ir Ii I In prevent th organization of a

iitilon IiIkIi IiimiI district In (Hailstone.

Claikamui, Jennings l,odg and Park-place- .

Tha complaint allege I hat the

original petlllnna rallliiK Die eliilon
illil riot have suffh lent mines.

MRS. CORIY. STEEL MAN'S j

WlfE, ACTINO AS NURSE

FOR WOUNDED SOLDIERS

3

Photo by Amrrk-n- f'rcaa Aaaorlatlun.

Mra Wlllliim K. Cory, wife of the
furiuer prealdcnt of the t'nlted Slatef
Steel corporal Ion. In iiurnliiK w ound''d
anlilli-r- In I'arla. Her IiiihIiuihI

to thla country it ahort tlni",
nr.i. Mr. Corey auld thut he helleved
the wnr will liiHt three In four yeura
mure. Mra. Corey formerly waa Mabel
Cllmiin, aclreaa.

HlLLYARD'8 ERROR ALLOWS TWO

RUNS BY VERNONITES.

I'OllTLAXD. Ore., Aug. 11. Chang-

ing from the nsunl varl.tty of defeat,
the Portland Heaver wore today shut
out by the Iternonltes and held down
to six hits while the Cullfornlans se-

cured 10.

The llenvers mndo only one error
but that one error, mails iy Hlllyard,
waa responsible for the first of the
three runs of the Callfornlans. Wll-hol-

Olelchmann and Purtell each got
on a place on the bases In the fourth
set.. Herger then came to bat and
singled across second an.l on Hlllyard's
error, Wllbolt and Glelchmann crossed
the plate, llerger brought In the third
run when Spencer knocked out a hit.

In hope of checking the Heaver los-

ing stenk. Manager Walter McCrcdle
shirted his line-up- . Ray Hates, the
hard-hittin- third sackcr, was station-
ed at first baso in place of Fred Der-

rick, who will be given a rest, nobby
Davis, the Infleltler who Injured his
leg In sliding to the plate o the Fourth
of July, was on third base. Dave Hlll
yard was back In center field.

During prnrtlce the Heaver leader
gave bis two recruits a trial. Ho was
well pleased with the showing of Gar
rick, the eastern Oregon twirler.

showing was fair.
Stanley Covelesklc, the young hurl-er- ,

who will In all probability bo sold
to the Clevelnnd Nnps this month,
started on tho mound for the nenvers
onrt Fred Carlsch. who hns been play-

ing great ball during the pnst month,
was behind the bnt. Decnnnlere was
on the mound for the visitors.

Today's batting order:
Vernon nailer. 3b.; Donne, If.; nay-les-

cf.; Wllbolt. rf.: Purtell. 2b.:
Gllchnmnn, lb.: Herger, ss.; Spence,
a; Docanlere, p.

Portland Carlisle. If.; Hammond,
2b.; Spens, rf.: Hntes, lb.; Stumpf, ss.;
Cnrlsch c; Hlllyard, cf.; Davis, 3b.;

Covcleskle, p.
1'mplrcs Phylo and Toman.

SAN FRANCISCO PARK WILL BE

MADE LARGER.

SAX FRANCISCO, Cal., Aug. 11.

Twenty thousand shares of tho re-

organized Sun Francisco baseball club
as a successor to the Recreation Park
association, have ben set aside for pub-

lic subscription at $5 per share, it was
announced here today. It Is for the
purpose of the board of directors ns
outlined by Henry Berry, owner of the
San Francisco club, to have ns many
stockholders as possible to increase
the Interest In baseball hero.

Horry nlso announced today that' an
additional 65 feet of Fifteenth street
grounds, had been leased and that new
grandstands and bleachers would be
built this fall. The stands are to be
of concrete.

The directors of tho
club are Henry nerry, T. J. Stephens,
Judge ThomaB F. Graham, Joseph A.
Chanslor and G. F. Hcrr.

Plrrplet, Skin Blemishes, Eczema
Cured.

No odds how serious, how long
standing your case, there'B help for
you In every particle of Dr. Hobson's
Eczema Ointment. It wipes out all
trace of your ailment, and leaves your
skin clean and Boft as a child's. Hun-
dreds of users have sent voluntary let-

ters of thanks. Just try one box. It
will mean freedom from ruffering and
embarrassment. (Adv.)

LAMP EXPLODES

:vllllfl IS LOSS

Tha aeenml firs In two dayt In Clark-ama-

lounty due lo lha rtptonlon of

a keroaena lump Hatunlay nlxhl
hunied lo tha (round Ilia IIMO home

of ItolM-r- t Jiaiilela, ona mlln weat of

Clarkarnau atution. Huiiih Inauraiu
waa carried on lh" properly.

Mr. I)unlel aUrted to her room it
hout 10 o'cliM-- hen tha lump

phxled. Tha fir upn-n- rapidly hut

Mra. Daniel", tier huahand and Ihelr
KrumlduiiKhter. who wan ataylnii with

them, wera hi to eacapn. Holdlera

from tha Cl kamaa rifle runic uw tha
llxht nd aalaled the family In remov-

ing auine of tha boiiaehold KmMla.

r"rlday nlKht between and o'clock

lump In the hand of J. White, of the
While Grocery company. Clackainai
Heliihta, exploded and the atore waa

completely deatroyed. Only a few of

Hie future and a amull amount of the
Block wna aavrd and tha loai wax about
1000.

i 1-

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING

BRINGS BIO RESULTS.

The Overland Is fri'i'iently re-

ferred to aa Hid mont advertlncd
of ull motor car. Thla extensive
publicity I declared by John N.

Willys, prealdcnt of the Willys-Overlan-

company, to be the prln-clpu- l

reason why thi Overland can
he sold at a prbe which would

mean a loss on every car to the
majority of manufacturer.

Mr. Willys polntH out how the
widespread adwrtsmg done by his
company bus made it poIMe to
market the new Overland Model

M for so low a price ss $T'.0.

"I p'cently overheard a remark
during a conver-atl- In the
smoker of a Pullman. Indicating
that the shaker believed Over-

land advert King mtint cost about
IJHO per car. This, of course, Is

preposterous. Lait our ad-

vertising cost per cur was a little
less than 2 per rent; this year
It will be a trifle b ; next year
materially less due to greatly In-

creased production.
"The price of an article to the

consumer can be made low In

proiiortlon as the sdvertislng pro-

duces quantity sales. This prin-

ciple Is not generally understood.
S.ih.p buyers that tho pur-pos- o

of extenBtve advertising is
to obtain a higher price. Inas-

much as the results obtainable
from the advertising depends so

largely upon the price. It neces-

sarily follows that the price will

be the lowest that a reasonable
profit will permit The entire plan
Is predicated upon profit from
volume rather than profit per
unit.

'There is benefit other than
price which the consumer gets
from the advertising a guarantee
of quality. Good advertising may
sell a poor article for time,
but we doubt if it can do it con-

tinuously on a profitable basis.
Extensive advertising to pay con-

tinuously must be backed by a
good article."

Mr. Willys says that the adver-
tising done by his company In the
newspapers has brought big re-

sults.
"I have all the faith tn the

world In newspapers," he says.
"The dally newspaper Is the uni-

versity of the masses. People who

read no other publications read
newspapers. They get their news
of the world and form their opin-

ion of people and things from
what they read in the dallies.

Tho Influence of the newspaper
Is by no means local. It extends
for a radius of many miles around
the center of publication. The
great body of newspaper readers
Is composed of millions of city
residents and hundreds of thou-

sands who live in neighboring j'l
cities and towns and in the coun-

try. The vnst army of travelers
which every city draws reads the
newspapers.

"Consequently we bring the
Overland message to the atten-

tion of the public through the me-

dium of those papers. We find

that our efforts in this direction
have mot with much success.
Our newspaper advertising, to-

gether with advertising In other
fields, Is. In a way, a measure of

our success.

&

VERNON MAY GET RODGERS

'

LOS ANGELES. Aug. 11. Whether
Hill Rodgers. former star second sack-

cr for the Portland Heavers, will be
turned over to tho Vernon team will

be definitely decided this week, accord-

ing to a telegram to President Edward
Mnlcr from Garry Horrinan, owner of
.1.- - rlnt,ill P.i.la Indnv .nit: v iiivjiiumi i wmi...

When Manager McCredle of Port-

land was In Los Angeles he claimed
Rodgers still belongs tq his club be-

cause $2500 due the Heavers had not
been paid.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE

At Los Angeles R. H. E.

Oakland 1 5 3

Los Angeles .... .... 5 10 2

"Our best business men" says the
Statesman, "are at work all the time
trying to make every day In Salem a

good market day for alt comers."

SICKNESS COMMON IN SUMMER.

Hay fever is attributed to pollen
floating In the air, while asthma Is

caused by dust and certnln atmospher-
ic conditions common in summer. Suf-

ferers who can, seek the mountains or
the sea. Hay fever and asthma vic-

tims compelled to remolu at homp will

find relief in Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound which allays the Inflamma-

tion, soothes and heals raw and rasp-

ing bronchial tubes and helps to over-

come difficulty In . breathing, and
makes sound, refreshing sleep possible.
Jones Drug Co. (Adv.)

WEST LINN FAILS TO

COUNTY COURT, ASKS THAT

COURT HOUSE BE SUPPLIED

WITH WATER FREE.

The county court has under advla-inen- t

lha application of th West Linn
water board for a franchlaa to lay a
wa'i-- main acroaa lha auaponalon
bridge. L. I., porter and L. L. I'd kena,
of the West Linn water board; Engi-

neer II. A. Kanda and H. A. Cohh, and
C, Hchuehel, attorney for Hie Houtb

Fork water commlaaton. appeared be-

fore the court Friday afternoon but
were unable to reach a satisfactory
agreement with tha county.

County Commlasloner Knight de-

manded that In return for tha privi-

lege of c roan I ii g the bridge, tha court
houae should be supplied with water
free, lie argued that the oounty auught
no money for the franchise, and that
free mountain water waa all that was
required.

Mr. Hchuebel told the court that the
two clt lea. Oregon City and Weat
Linn paid Uxea on over $.1,000,000

aaseaaed valuation Into the County and
should be granted this franchise which
would cost the county nothing.

He and Mr. I'orter also told th
court that under exlsltlng contracts
between Oregon City and West Linn,
the town across the river could not
give away or sell water to any person
outside of West Linn. Mr. Porter

lt-- the case of Willamette as an ex-

ample. Il said that Willamette de-

sired to buy water from West Linn but
the Ironclad contract with Oregon City
prevented such action.

A copy of the contract between the
two cities was given to the court In

order to show the commissioners that
under its terms It would be impossi-

ble for West Linn to supply the court
house with water free. The county
court will refer the contract to District
Attorney lledKes and a decision Is
expected within a few days.

An agreement between Oregon City

and West Linn or an amended con-

tract was hinted by a short talk be-

fore the court by Mr. Pickens and by

remarks by Mr. Porter.

1400 CATTLE ARRIVE

IN PORTLAND IN DAY

The reeclpts for Monday at the
Portland I'nlon Stock Yards are: Cat-

tle, 1324; calves. 8; bogs, 177!; sheep.
sss.

Cattle receipts for Monday were H0O
head. Top steers again at 7c which1

haa been the high spot for some weeks
past. Cows and heifers had a slow
sale and prices were easier.

Hog trade began on nomewhat of a
pyrothecnlcal order owing to the light-
ness of receipts. The rise was around
25 cents. Tops going at $7.30, bulk
$7.20 to 17.30.

Market opened with less than a thou-
sand tn the sales ring. Supplies are
not swelling in a successable manner.
Market can be quoted at steady prices.

The following sales are representa-
tive:
49 Steers, 11S1 $7.00
23 Steers. 13S0 6.75
93 Steers. 1220 : 6.50
49 Steers. 1109 6.25
34 Cows, 1150 5.25

5 Cows, 1220 5.00
1 Hull, 1140 3.50
1 Stag. 850 4.25
6 Calves. 180 7.50

270 Hogs. 186 1 7.30
309 Hogs, 122 7.25
2f!2 Hogs. 201 7.20
520 Lambs. 66 6.50
295 Ewes. 103 4.76

EASTLAND'S CAPTAIN
AOMITS SHE LISTED

PRETTY BAO BEFORE

I "

Captain Harry Pederaon of tha East-
land, wlili h overturned at ber pier In

Clilratco, causing a loss of about S0

Uvea, declare thut hU bo it had "Hated

pretty badly before." He says that
when be gave an order to "let the peo- - j

pie off" the puawnger bname panic
stricken. Ho said that It waa hard to
Judge when a boat Is going to rapalio.

$300Is Premium

0n$20,000Bonds

For High School

BOARD AWARDS CONTRACT FOR

ISSUE TO JORTLAND BOND- -

ING FIRM. I

(i. I, tc J. A. McPlierson. of Port-

land, were awarded the $20,000 high

school addition bond Issue Friday by

the school board. Their bid was prin-

cipal and accrued Interest with $300

premium. Eight bids were opened,
every one of which was above par.

The bonds have a life of 20 years, but
the board reserves the right to call
them in any time after five years.
They will carry 5H per cent Interest,
payable and will be
Issued In demonina'.lons of $500 each.
The bonds will be delivered to the
county treasurer, probably within a
few days, said Director Eby Friday
night. The Issue is dated August 1.

The contract for building the addi
tion baa been awarded to Sccblngeri
Brothers, of Portland, and work will
probably begin within the next week.
The contractor delayed operations un-

til the bonds were sold.

A Good Household Satv
Ordinary ailments and Injuries are

not of themselves serious, but Infec-

tion or low vitality may make them
dangerous. Don't neglect a cut sore,
bruise or hurt because it's small.
Blood Poison has resulted from a pin-

prick or scratch. For all such ali-

ments Bucklen'a Arnica Salve Is ex-

cellent, It protects and heals the
hurt; Is antiseptic, kills infection and
prevents dangerous complications.
Good for all Skin Blemishes, Pimples.
Salt Rheum, Eczema. Get an original
ounce 25c box from your druggist

(Adv.)

FINALLY

IS CAPTURED BY

GERrlAN ARMIES

EVACUATION Of CAPITAL BY RUS

SIAN FORCES THOUGHT TO

HAVE BEEN ORDERLY.

TUETONS HOPE 10 CUT Off

REM 10 SECOND LINE

Carman Cmparoc and Empraa Art

Epctd t Enter City In Ft
Days Third Atttmpt of tha

Tuttona Succasaful.

LOMON, Aug. J Waraaw baa bean
occuplmi by tha Orrnan army, but the
meaner Information contained In offi-

cial report Indlcafe that tho main
Ilusalan force made an orderly exca-
vation, while tha Teutons wera atute
boruly realsted by rearguard.

The entrant- of the Germans fol-

lowed a two-da- y assault on the outer
forts by the army under command of

Prim Lopold of Havarla. This at-

tack waa bravely realsted by the Hua-alu- n

rearguard, to whom the German
official report pays tribute.

While no news of the destruction of
the forts has been received, military
observer think It probable that the
Russian a blew up the works before
evacuating, as It now seems certain
that abandonment of the Polish capi-

tal had ln--- decided several days ago.

The German emperor aad empress
are expected to enter the conquered
ctly In state In a few days, It having

reported a few weeks ago that
such was their Intention.

This Is the third attempt of the Ger-

mans to rapture Warsaw, the two pre-

vious campaigns proving costly fail-

ures, although on a much smaller scale
than the final and successful actlo:t
which necessitated a military move-

ment of proportions never before
equaled. It Involved some 4.00.iKi)
Atistro-Cerma- n troops.

Reports from Warsaw estimate that
more than 500.000 of the population of
900.000 had departed from the ctly aft-

er it became apparent that Its capture
by the Germans was probable. The
Russian commander-in-chie-f had de-

voted one road to the exclusive use nf
the refugees several days ago.

T

RAILING; NONE HURT

The second recent automobile acci-

dent on the west aide road In which
the occupant of the car escaped with-

out injury occurred late Thursday aft-

ernoon w hen T. C. Wolf, driving a 1913
model Cadillac, plunged through the
railing of the walk leading to Bolton,
and over a ten foot embankment'

Mr. Wolf, a member of the firm. A.

Wolf & Son, bop concern of Silverton,
was driving the car at a moderate rate
of speed when, twisting from bis grasp,
it crasned through the railing and walk
into the ditch breaking the front wheel
from the spindle which waa not even
damaged. The machine was lying ou
the embankment, propped up by a
fence post which it bad crashed into.
The damage waa estimated at about
$200. Aside from the smashed front
wheel and a broken foot board no dam-

age was done.

ANNOUNCEMENT
The following prices f. o. b. Detroit, effective August 2, 1915:

Ford Runabout - $390.00
Ford Touring Car - 440.00
Ford Town Car - - 640.00

No speedometer Included in this year's
equipment, otherwise cars fully
equipped.

There can be no assurance given against an advance in these prices at any

time. We guarantee, however, that there will be no reduction in these prices

prior to August 1, 1916:

Profit-Sharin- g with Retail Buyers
On August 1, 1914, we made the announcement that if we could make and

sell at retail 300,000 Ford cars between August 1, 1914, and August 1, 1915,

we would share profits with the retail purchasers, to the extent of from $40
to $60 on 'each car. We have sold over 300,000 Ford cars in the time speci-

fied, and profit, sharing checks of $50 each will be distributed as rapidly as

possible after August 15, 1915. Retail purchasers who have not yet mailed

us their profit sharing coupons, properly endorsed, should do so without delay.

Our plan to profit-shar- e with retail purchasers of For3 cars during 1914-1-5

has been most successful. We thoroughly believe in it, but, realizing the un-

certainty of conditions generally makes it advisable to defer any announce-

ment of future profit-sharin- g until a later date.

We are, however, confident of our inability to reduce costs for several months,

and therefore can offer no profit-sharin- g for cars delivered during August,

September and October, 1915.

Ford Motor Company
DETROIT

Pacific Highway Garage
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